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ACROSS 

03) The Peace Offering could be eaten the same 
day you ____ it. 

06) They are reminded they were once strangers 
in ____. 

07) Rise up before the ____ head. 
08) Don’t put a stumblingblock before the ____. 
09) Ye shall not ____, neither deal falsely. 
12) Do not ____ thy daughter to cause her to be 

a whore. 
13) They were not to gather every grape, but 

leave some for the...    

DOWN 

01) The land could become full of this. 
02) ...Neither shalt thou gather ____ grape. 
04) Neither shall ye use ____. 
05) They were to be fair and not honor the 

person of the ____. 
08) Don’t mar the corners of your ____. 
10) Turn ye not unto ____. 
11) Ye shall not ____ by my name falsely. 
 



Number Position Clue Answer 

3 A The Peace Offering could eaten the same day you ____ it. Offer (6) 

6 A They are reminded they were once strangers in ____. Egypt (34) 

7 A Rise up before the _____ head. Hoary (32) 

8 A Don’t put a stumblingblock before the _____. Blind (14) 

9 A Ye shall not ____, neither deal falsely, ... Steal (11) 

12 A Do not ____ thy daughter to cause her to be a whore. Prostitute (29) 

13 A They were not to gather every grape, but leave some for the ... Poor (10) 

1 D The land could become full of this. Wickedness (29) 

2 D ...Neither shalt thou gather ____ grape... Every (10) 

4 D Neither shall ye use ____. Enchantment (26) 

5 D They were to be fair and not honor the person of the ______. Mighty (15) 

8 D Don’t mar the corners of your ____. Beard (27) 

10 D Turn ye not unto ____. Idols (4) 

11 D Ye shall not ____ by my name falsely. Swear (12) 

 


